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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
chased it, brought suit and won it. He perienoe at the Wellington mines and 
associated with him Victoria’s present nis natural ability enable Jiim to fill 

. the coal cars mayor, Mr. John Grant, and the Messrs, this important office with general satis-
ëlSflil EtâS§H=f #Jill§f§§f

ÏBFESe-H2! Sxr»*ï2 sffj.awssu' s*
isuixræsfes.'S: ssrs5£,r

^ by ril^m^ 1,77r ril™ .r. -"J Ih. wori, «t m™»h.,prùiCip.Uy mtiiiii M«p«t y«r.

SfcJsri-asa.'as;
Ant£fsï-.®iïsÆ EAêEESSSThe wood work is of Douglas fir, said to E„ Lid Mr. John Dick visited the “““* Woll.W™

be equal to English oak for car-build- mines. They tramped it in from Union P® , ^
ing purposes. A train of fifteen ears Bay and camped at toe entrance of one F W nLjSlïïS
can arrive and finish discharging in one of the présentants. The railway Une mî^he^iHo^ of H™17
hour, the locomotive remaining for the was then located to where Dick’ log , , xP°' '
purpose of moving the cars over the cabin now stands. On the ,12th March *®®P®T, t >£ T
shutes. A less time would be oooiipied, six miners, with Sam Davis in charge, ^j88® “ OTerman m Noe' 1 lnd 2 

of course^ where coal was being leaded commenced prospecting in Noe. 1 ana 2 td» rv» n„,cs. .into two hatches at once. adit, Wori wTdiJntinued on th^ T“ ÏÏ St

the railway USE ™ October and resumed again at the be- marX o{ the ^p^y., officij at*ff
guming of Jun& The adits are in a he to vl^, the important
couple of hundred yards, and are ship- xhe ^ WM takenP°^ 7

o’clock Friday morning, and about 9 
o’clock the return trip by steamer 
was commenced. The rain poured, 
the winds blew, and almost all passen
gers communed sadly with the deep. 
Nanaimo was reached in the afternoon.

supports have been sheathed in copper, 
the others painted. property of Mrs. Cook, which is said to 

be over three hundred and fifty years 
old. The association has made a most 
creditable 
due to the

range, which is situated across the in
let end at a short distance from Mood y - 
ville. The trophy
presented by Mayor vppenneimer, 
which is a very elaborate piece of plate. 
The visiting teams were “taken care 
of’ by the Vancouver gentlemen in a 
most open-handed way, and all express 
great pleasure at their handsome treat
ment. The highest individual score 
was made by Gunner C. W. Newbury, 
of No. 2 battery (Victoria), who is a 
comparative new man in the field of 
marksmanship. Appended is the score: 

victoria.

From The Daily Colonist. July 4.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

rune were numerous on the part of the 
Kamloops by fiy hits into the crowd in 
left field, while all the Amity fly hits 
were to centre field and infield. The 
following is a detailed score:

SFr-'V-

3fwas a cup,Inland Keyenne Collections
At Victoria, B. C., for the month end
ing June 30, 1889 :

beginning, which is largely 
» energy displayed by Mrs. 

Wm. Webster, who has been the prin
cipal worker in the movement, ana to 
whom the thanks of the public are due 
for the successful launching of the asso
ciation.

FRIDAY. JULY 5th, 1889.
P"**rtB* for the ëoekeyes.

The Columbian reports that every- 
thing is m readiness for the socktye 

and the cannery men have grrat 
anticipations. Only a few stragglers
lhd,?r rTT8!*“yet’ but‘Heron is
liable to begin at any moment.

r.
UNION COLLIERIES. KAMLOOPS.Tobacco. 

Cigars.., 
Spirits.. 
Malt.

$1,096 80 
, 1,270 50 
. 5,516 48 

1,625 38

AB BHPO A
13 3 
0 12 3 
10 0 
2 10 
3 7 0
0 0 0 
0 10- 
0 2 0 
2 13

Hearn, 2b................... .
Watson, o...................
Chosley, 8.8.................
Herkimer, 3b.........
Schoonmaker, lb....
Ford, c.f... 
Armstrong 
Austin, Lf 
Marsh, p..

Totals.

The First Coal Shipment by 
the “ San Mateo.”

Total. .$9,516 96
Visitors to Vaneneyer.

It is estimated that upwards of 600 
The members of the Kamloops Base-1 residents of Victoria will visit Vanoou- 

ball Club, who defeated the Amities at ver to-day to witness the great célébra - 
,Vancouver, arrived by the Islander last tion, and to see how our baseball, la- 
night, and left this morning for Port crosse, bicycle, hose and battery boys 
Townsend, where they play to-morrow, acquit themselves. In order to 
On Friday they will return to Victoria, modate all who wished to go over to the- 
and on Saturday afternoon will play a Terminal City, the Princess Louise made 
return match with the Amities. Ia special trip leaving the city dock at

midnight. The Islander left at 1 o’clock 
this morning. %

Steamer Changes.
The steamer Yosemite left for Van. 

couver this morning in place of the
£*TWrTVhlCh t5ke8TThe exciirsi°niato 
to Port Townsend. Upon the Island
f \ r!tuni 8.he ^11 go into the dry 
dock to receive an overhauling, the 
Yosemite continuing to perforai thl
ÏÏl,"y8erV,ee'mtil ‘h®

, rJ...........-a-

GOver Haifa Million Dollars Spent 
in Opening the Mines. S-Espg&8ïM::±S I 8=1

gro^Seming::: ::” » £_»

Br. H. Fleming................. 30 33 81— 74
Gr. A. Langley.................. 26 28 10- 64

Grand Total...............

36 14 9 9 2
AMITIES.acconi- Appli

.401

.400

.301
3 0 1
4 0 0

.400 

.811 

.301
2 0 0

.10 0

Burn es, ct......... .
Gowen, Gus, 2b.

Jackson,3b...........
Hannan, rf...........
T. Baker, p.........
Mills, p................

Totals ...........

Brief History of the Discovery and Subse
quent Development of the Property 

-An Immenee’Dletriet Abeunrt 
inf In Coal.

t

From Slmllkameee.
A prospector named C. C. Sand was 

in Seattle on Saturday, exhibiting 
specimens of gold and silver ore taken 
from three mines owned by him in the 
Similkameen mining region in British , _
Columbia. The ore he exhibited had *

w 3 fîrA Day’s Sport at the
in silver. Terminal City.

The DImproving the Bnlldln*,.
Workmen are busily engaged in reno. 

vatmg the buddings in Government 
«rau”d,9iu The walls are being re 
painted, the roofs re-shingled, the found
ations restored, and several sUght addi
tions are being made to the land office

a wry decent appearance.

The Steamer Albatross.
The United States fish commission 

steamer Albatross returned from De- 
parture Bay, where she took on coal 
yesterday afternoon, and anchored at 
the mouth of the harbor. This morn- 
mg she returned to Port Townsend in 
tune for her crew to enjoy the celebra
tion there to-day. To-morrow she will 
leave for Sitka.

The Late John McKinnon.
The remains of the late John MoKin- 
- were interred yesterday in Ross 

l»y cemetery, the Rev. Mr. Madeod 
officiating The pall-bearer, were : 
John T?0ydi John Rose, Donald Mac. . 
Ivay, Hugh ^fcKeuzie, John Robertson 
and Afldfcw Ttflmie. The deceased 
was bom in Edinburgh, Scotland in 
1803 or 1806. Scotchman please

d
VANCOUVER’S CELÉBKATIONThe fact that the collier San Mateo 

passed up a week ago to Union Bay, 
Comox, for the purpose of loading the 
first cargo of coal from the-newly opened 
out mines, was proof that a large ad
vance had been made in the coal mining 
industry on Vancouver Island. For 
about sixteen months past a very large 
amount of money has been expended in 
building shipping and freight wharves 
a line of railway, in sinking shafts and 
running tunnels, in building and erect
ing machinery, and in erecting working 
buildings and houses for the miners, 
and yet the outside world have known 
as little about it as though nothing of 
an extraordinary character was taking 

Occasionally a rumor would float 
from Union City that a wide team 

had been struck, or contrary, that 
faults of a serious nature had been met 
with. But information of a reliable or 
extensive character was not furnished.

In order that the readers of The 
Colonist might jtocqme acquainted With 
the progress of the work at the Union 
collieries, a representative started for 
Corner on Wednesday morning last. 
TV 'umey is slowly made. The Island 
ra -y train takes the passenger to 
Nl ..mio in fbur hours, but » wait Has 
to te made here until seven o’clock the 
following morning, when the fast and 
commodious (?) steamer Cariboo Fly 
starts, on its voyage to Comox wharf, 

Fuel and

VANCOUVER.

&ibMeby....... *
Dr. Bell Irving 
P. A. Grant...
J. Stewart.......
H. Collins.......
C. E. Tisdall. ..
D. McKay........

87

I
34
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SCORE BY INNINGS.

is eleven miles in length as originally 
surveyed to the station, the first log 
cabin built at Union City, and .known 
as “John Dick’s cabin.” The line is 
extended a third of a mile beyond this 
to the No. 1 slope,and a branch to what 
is known as the “22-inch seam,” which 
is also being continued on to Coal 

t Creek, where the original discovery of 
J coal was made. A quarter-mile distant

from Union Bay are two long sidings on Work was then begun at what has 
either side of the main line. At this “nee been the chief mine—Slope No. 1. 
point it is intended to erect bunkers of a The aloPe « now in about 1,600 feet, at 
capacity of 4,000 tons, where coal will be thi® P0™* the distance from the surface 
stored in order to more quickly hasten being 350 feet. There are a number of 
the loading of the 'large colliers. The “levels” branching off from the slope- 
railway line from coast to mines passes Nos. 1 and 2 south, and Nos. 1 and 2 
through.a growth of large timber, chief- n°fth. No. 2 south is 750 feet in from 
ly Douglasfir, cedar, with here and there a the slope. The press represent» ve in 
tall and stately white pine, reaching with company with Overman Dick, made a 
gracefurlines over 150 feet toward the tour of the slope and various levels and 
blue sky above. The undergrowth is cross-cuts off the latter whore the minera 
dense, the home of wild game, and while wor^ taking down coal. The Slope and, 
the cars dashed along occasionally a levels jtre not all of a regulation height, 
ruffed or wilow grouse would walk °wing to the -desire to open the mine 
quickly from where it had been feeding OBt V quickly as possible, and a quarter 
in the open to the shelter ol the bushes. °* the trip was made in stooping pos- 
The few curves on the line are long and ture, an unpleasant experience to the 
sweeping, tliC greater part of the road n°Oce> appreciated after the journey, 
being in long stretches, rising in The coal is somewhat over four feet 
fairly easy grades from the thick on the average, frequee'tly becom- 
eoast to the mines, which ing five and six and seven, and 
are situated about 500 feet above sea sionally less than four, and faults have 
level. There is a number of treaties also been met with. However, - owners 
along the route, one of them over a val- an(l miners are perfectly satisfied with 
ley through which flows a mountain the outlook and are confident that the 
streajn being several hundred feét in scam will thicken as the work pro
length, and of considerable height. All grosses. Only a limited number of 
are strongly built. The roadway is miners could be worked in Slope 
nearly all well ballasted, there being No* 1 until the fan was in 
large deposits of the finest kind of ma- position, and as a consequence but 150 
terial for the purpose. Workmen are tons per day were sent out. However, 
engaged in perfecting it, and when com- the fan was started a few days ago, and 
plete it will compare with any piece of it is possible to double the output as 
railway work on the continent. The soon as miners can be procured. This 
structures at Union Bay and the rail- be constantly increased as the slope 
way are another evidence of the enter- an(i levels are advanced, and it is hoped 
prise and desire of the late Mr. Duns- that long before the close of the year 
muir to have bis works all on a sub- L0ÛO tons per day will be sent to. day- 
stantial basis, and are also a credit to light. The hoisting engines are also -in 
the hard-working and talented railway petition. These are about 80 horse- 
superintendent, Mr. Jos. Hunter, 0. E. power, or, by American reckoning,

They were manufactured by the Albion 
union city. Iron Works of this city, and when tested

A three-quarter hour’s ride brought gave every proof of good work. The 
the little train to a stand still at the engine driving the fan was made by W. 
primitive depot, and the passengers, a Hamilton, of Peterboro, Ont., repre- 
goodly number of whites and Chinese, rented by F. G. Strickland, Westmin- 
alighted. On either side of the track tier, and gives the highest satisfaction, 
for a considerable distance, and on one The air is pumped from the mine by 
a narrow strip on the sloping hill- means of fan and upcast shaft, 
side for nearly a milp, has been strip
ped of trees and brush, and the . , XT n -
usual class of miners’ houses 2 a,dlt aboufc tons per day
erected. They are built on eithei *fkvï wiU ,a,so
aide of the street, ' called after shortly lie doubled. The adits are kept 
one of the officials—Clinton. The ir- Pur? by “ns of furnaces and cliimnies 
regularly placed first log cabins are ‘he moutto of the hot air shafts. The 
still opeupied, and with the new frame ?®am here is four feet thick, three 
hou^s there are altogether 75 residencee ““S of c““. tbe remaining foot divid- 
for nliliers’ occupation. Beaides these, ed lnt? two layers of rock separating the 
there are the company's blacksmith and °°?: ,mto I H(T distinct layers. The 
repair shops, a goodly-sized saw-mill howeror, is of fine quality, and is 
and car building shop, with houses for r mined‘Tlîe entrance to thj
workmen, and the engine and fan- Wait for about fifty feet has been set fire 
houses at the various mines. The new x ^ *ore8t fires, the coal and rock 
“city," which iaa short space of time be»ng consumed to a crumbling mass, 
has lieen hewed out of the primeval , ' 2,adl‘ 18 ”*‘5 foct higher than No. 
forest, has so far been well built, The 1>.alld. “f* is-sent to the trestle 
roads «re good ; an excellent water sup- , 18 PnsHed to a shute over the
ply is brought by means of a flume from , b? 1,1 ean» ot wbat Mr. Crocker 
a mountain stream, and a large tank is “all®d ”1™ t,iere ntl “economical rail- 
being built to ^tore water for domestic ,wa1?‘ -, 0X0 , ree ^ues 1-8
and fire purposes, and tlie water will be u ft® dow11 tbe ™«>y from No- 
conveyetl to all portions of the town, fhope» half way up, these widening 
An abundance of good water also flows' *tu . * double track. • The oars me 
from the graveUy hills. On one of the |ow,ered by means of a hoist, two 
new houses, painted in black on a rough ,<mded tt‘ toI> -‘lid two empty
piece of board, are the words “Presby- ®?r» bottom being attached to
terisn Church,” while another house is th® cab,e- n’e cable runs on a roll-
utilized for tlie R. C. Church, so that er; at the precise point the descending 
the spiritual wants of the inhabitants . a8cendm8 cars take their respec- 
are not- neglected. As the company tlve V.a,® an« tbe journey is
own» all the lands in the neighborhood, accomplished with safety. Remarking 
the usual “gin rniU” has not so far been oû thcT .cleverness of the scheme, Man- 
introdueed. One important necessity in °8er Little smiled and informed the 
the cpmmunity is not yet established— pressman that that simple device was in 
a school. There are about sixty school- T*6 bef®re fc,he utilization of steam, 
going children in Union City, and their Across the valley, which was evidently 
parents are naturally anxious that a chuvnéd ou.t « the mountain at some 
school should be stacked at once. The rei.note l)erl°d »y » mighty river, a tun 
total population of the place is between nel run, mt9 hiU found the same 
four and five hundred, with a prospect 8faiM ^t was worked on
of it doubling in the course of the next t“e CPP081^ side, 
few months. Two miles from the station 
il Punt ledge Lake, into which flows 
Coal Creek, and out of which runs the 
Courtenay River, which empties into 
the Sound near Comox. The lake is. 
nine miles Jong and is filled with trout 
anxious to make the acquaintance of 
anglers. From this lake, looking to
wards its head, can be seen

r**ts
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ping coal. 
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IX v‘«toria Captore. the Rifle. Cricket H.c. ^
hZlso^tLa^r PremieTatV^ andLacroaseMatches ^Jao^u ... . ......p

The
a“ojfy Baseball M^h-Proffitoloual Ba«baU 1 gr g toot.

thB Captoi° hJi\ T” Grand Total..............."...................~ | ggMSSl b»a^»

Vaocouver did herself proud on Mon- s | aS; M"k

Messrs. Clowe & Maclure, architects ^ both bF method of celebrating «ess shown them by Mayor Oppenhei-
of Victoria and New Westminster, have I the 22nd anniversary of confederation, mer people of Vancouver. Their | A good deal of time was wasted in
^s^'new^pitoTwS æi^*rpitotoe rtmcnt of the s ^^hr^t"01^
Ç^ofNew WuM^ter wiU erect D^rLtHhatlndud^Kom ^ b®«” ‘>-®«t«d tuost p^mme, the ouJookers KLme very

at a.cost of over $10,000. This speaks I Victoria Nanaimn Wpatminafob ar>A I imbatient. It wasrittlly an hour and a
well both for the Royal City, which IK)intH in’ the interior fuüîfi™ lacrosse. f ha&after the advertised time before
pays for the building, and for tbe arehi- rtr,w<Si tnradedtixè tsnninal^t^to Jïf teMns w®re h”®4 UP on the Re- W Are t event came off, and when the
tects whose plan^have been accepted, partim^ato in the celebi^tiôn toten 5£®*tittn g«»mda and play called at W. conteeto finaUy took place no little dis-

Sre mentations hZl he^m^. F™®" The grounds, which are situated on the satidwtion was expressed at the treat- 
They Got Three Months. I accommmiation of the visitors and when b<>P ® hdl, are small, rough, and al- j mee*.aecorded the visiting teams, it be-

Hon. Mr. Justice Crease, sitting in tlle i3itder and Princlra Louise arrived nl0®t "ltbollt a particle of grass, which ingTeonceded by hundreds of the
the Speedy Trials Court- yesterday, from Victoria and the m?de lt dangerous to any who had the spectators that the Victoria team
sentenced Joe Howard, the would-be Nanaimo thé n.,iafortune to fall upon it. On the one I entitled to first place,
slogger, and his oompanion, Ireland, to these steamers were met at the ald® tbe ground was a-deep ditch Tlie first event was the hose reel race,
three months each at hard labor. How- i>v committees and the-comfort of the backcd l,P by a plank roadway which wet contest. There were five entries,
ard and Ireland, it will be remembered, invited miests carefnllv looted eft WM crowded by vehicles of all kinds, Seattle, Victoria, Westminster, Vancou-
pleaded guilty to *e larceny of a trunk | AU the hE rtZml “5 *nd by spectators. On the opposite ver No. 1 and Vancouver No. 2.
and its contents from the cabin ofVwhan i)OUoes were taxed to their ntmna?* ^ S1^e’ on decline to False Creek, was Seattle started first and made the
named Johnston, *n Chatham street. commodate the larire rrnwd w aÇ’ a grand 8tand and some very rough I run in 35 seconds. The Westminster

—------- ITdul 3 W LTrn «™u“d- 7At the ends, in the vicinity of j Hyacks came next, and started out
Ah Old Proverb Illustrated. comnlaint was he«rd firm, r fcl?e flags, were to be found the same well, but one of their men fell and this,

A party of three recreationists at I lackof attention y e o kind of obstruction to the players. So of course, lost them the race. Victoria
Foul Bay on Dominion Day, who were I Tho streets were t A often did the ball go into the unfair then ran and the boys made a splendid
busily engaged A. digging dams on a «nth evenrreen and flaJsnf all nefhnf» Ff°imd’ that ifc seemed almost irapossi- run, their time by at least a dozen stop 
rise some distance freST.JUe, did not ™d a 4?^retto shtoTaJd what ^ to get two minutes play out of toe I watches being 33 3-5ths seconds. The 
observe the tide creeping ip, and if was have nroreefouito a^reét to th« rubber before it was lost and a face-off judges, however, decided the time to
quitoXdepth when dlso&evid. The 12,dera wm^TmI^v^ fleet Mné or^redV fee36 seconds. The Vancouver team
lady of the party was carried ashore, off the citv front andJ dedred ont with T11P Vancouver man got the beet of then followed, and their time was given 
while the two gentlemen waded through IH multitude of flans While th» 1 the first face, but it Was only for a mo- as 34 seconds, which of course gave them
the treacherous sea in'their boot,. Time shtos were the chief ohiects nf ment' 11 nd tb« Ml was among the the race. In the hose coupling contest
and tide, etc. on th« th. mint] f of,mterea‘ stumps. Then it seemed for some time the prizes were also awarded toVancou-

rSiuraSt u.TinTthi that neither team had their bearings as I ver Amt as one of the judges was the 
The Towh of Stoves. I serviceable annearance nf Hie’ f° the locaIity of their respective goals engineer of the Vancouver tire depart-

W. H. Steves, of Lulu Island, has brigades of P£wrison ArtiUeJ d?Iw thef, 7*.th whi<^ they ment the decision did not toko the visi
laid out a portion of his ranche in flortomany and warm commendationr thr®w thc h?11 >”to mifatr ground. The tors by auronae. In the hook and lath
town lots, and has ' placed hia business With their lemtoS tod hlTrïïcks and Va-ironver team played a fast game, der race the Victoria boys were alto-
in toe hands of Bourchior * Higgins, overcoate completolv rouJd^he men bllt tb« 'lefence of their opponents was gether debarred from competing. They
A railway line connecting with Vancou- looked more Hire regulars than v.Inn 400 st?°nR *1AYe any impression made ?e el, however, that they were entitled 

churches ver and’ Westminster \ill soon he I t^re a”d to fLt w=re mistokon bv sc>do,S did tbe |to the prize in the hose contest
accompanied by the children from toe bullt from this point. It is fully ex- not a few for the members of “C” Bat’ Patbe bal ’ ,\Vé P?tton, who seems tp and many of the spectators
Protestant Orphans’Home, went to Col- pe>*ed that the little village now dus- tery. The men of Westminster battery 113 Lk! f°r ‘'T ra the same opmron. Although
wood, selecting tlieir picnicking ground tered at Steves, with the addition of (Capt. Mowat) also looked well and re’ thj ’ th® rubher on a face-off, the decision was against them they re-
ahout a mile above the spot iJL by ™Uway terminal. factoties, etc., will Lived several’ompliment, upon toeir torew^«"“S ■ eto™rllM;110™ ^
the members of St. George’s Society «°°n grow mto a thriving business centre, soldierly appearance. The three bat- “ ?n ^ „flags’ whmh was that they are the best team, and will
and their friends. Tim members and „ —T*--------- , teriee fromTicto^ and Wrat^istor Md ’S^to^ ti.rowi, down the race agam, ,f neceraary, for money, to
friends of . the Preshvtorian church Karale.ro va. Amities. liatterv w»r» ”®ld> ?njy to be returned to Patton, prove their superionty.
camped at Vtorenue Lake, a spot per- Manager Baker has succeeded in in- Lieut.-Col Prior with Major Nicholles m!l» atrlking.a, fla8' A/^;r tbe over tbc hose
haps not quite so well known topic- during the Kamloops Baseball Club to second in command. ^ 1 th, ««dminage which en- contests had subsided, the crowd turned
nickers, but rich in natural beauty, and P**y » !*»• game here on Saturday, in The great feature of the forenoon was 17 minutos”’™’1 * gS‘"'e f°r Vlctoria m Ithe,r “ttention to
provided witli all required conveniences, the Caledonian grounds. This will give the procession, which formed in' the fol- i?VAni fi. ' r .. ,
The four church picnics were delightful Victorians an opportunity to see the I lowing order : ‘
affaire—a linppy reunion of friends. No greatest aggreroUmi of hall tossers ever chief and r>»v bvthZ!Ztü,’ ev-idently surprised i for y,e Victoria team. A better day’s
one who attended either one of them Brought together in British Columbia. CbfeUen’°S.nd-13 pS™' l^* u6 k done.by bh® Vle" cricket could scarcely be hoped for- and

-had other thnn-a good time. Pitcher March is a regular whirlwind ; 1Z, ^ more Tlm- but were it may feirly to ra’dlUt while the
ST oeorok’s sotietv rrnvir his catcher, VVataon, can handle his de- Seattle Fire Brigade —16 Strong. off on team play each man seem- Vancouver fowling turned out better
st. oeorok s scKrart ricNic. livery to perfection, and his support in Hya,Î J1,^rftade,'roin New Woi!mln- -«gly endeavormg to win the game with- hire bl «cell to

Commencmg at 8:30 and until 2 the field is away ahove the averoee ont auy assistance. The game grew “if,
o’clock in the afternoon, trains left the ' ’ ? g Victoria Fire B^de-JS Strong. rougher, but all took their Tiruisel in w™ by >h=. «toength of toen-
B. & N. railway depot every hour; each Victoria P.bllc Ubrurv. No.’ 2 Engine. g001* PBrt- todingham made a fine j g" P llowmg is the score:—
train loaded down with toe Sons of 8t.| For the month todino lime noth aor. Hook sud Ladder Truck. stop and lost no time in making a close I „ v*N°ocyRR-isT innikos-
(leorge and their many friends, all booki toveTen Wowed at the WeatminstÆ» n a shot for the gpal, hut Suokbng, who I K®v- HpG-,£- Clinton. C. H. Morton, I, ^

bound for Colwood. A more delightful Ubrary, classifie,! as foUpws : BornWed CarrlaA wîto ^l^f Mermen 'and ptRy^ a fine itsfeuce game, stopped toe j H. G. CMmpiwil’.'b'sjnciâir.::.:.:: I!. ::: w
spot for a picnic could not well )>e by ladies 3*25 of which 238 were nov^k Citi*ens>-^ throw aud sent the sphere flying to Dave IG. Coleman, b Sinclair................
imagined, and the more to:n one tliou- and 87 miscellaneous works- borrowed to OacSraftS!?*.1 Smith, who immediately shot on the I A-N-,£riekmar,bhw, b Pooley

for all who wished to take part—and toen added to the library in June, pre- „ . (Preceded hy Banner.) ^ checked by Godfrey, wbf. during toe I D W Wright, not out......................
there were many while others pre- sen ted bv Messrs Ashcroft FIctAcr Terminal and St. James Baseball Clubs— tussle for the ball, got his eyes filled Extras................................... ...................
ferred strolling in the cool sliade of the Colm^Zi Stokrenea^e ’ I ‘!,airoSBm . with sand, delaying the game for some
trees, or lying on the bright green ^ Typographical Untom^Stromr time. After toe face-off the ball trav-
sward, to enjoy the music of the band. Estate .r Walter Huai a Cabinetmakereand Carpenters—116 Strong, elled in the direction of the goal of the|r ^.A?®??v®I'-2N,,mi,H,0B-
Hammocksi swings, and dozens of other ti,„ péT. ra. ii " ,c, , Cabinetmakers^Floats-2. blues. Cusack made a fine tlreror I Campbell, b Clinton,, „......................
contriv-antSé to Jvé the little curé pire A ^ tolSriïe S VancJ^l^nd^^ecH tot th® 1)011 *- immedij^ ^RV8toSadrC”,,t0n....................
sure were provided and duly enjoyed. courTto^n^tot^im 3minht Jtor VancouverChyBand-ld'Ptecre. Mgt in the vicinity o( th’’ NehÈ„\ Sinclair ! X !
Haynes’ excelFent band of eleven pieces, fche estate^WalterSwain Pn^Zr ^ Longahoremeu-68 Strong.1 visitor 8Ï goal; only to be stopped by W. I cHokSàv

up by train at 2 o’clock, and until S! 5886? glu lu î FouBd% Fï°*ï wÂth Engine and BoUor. CuUin and thrown on the flagT at the
clock was kept busy providing ship off Cape Blanco atouT' sTx weeks . ” pa”y a*oa' other end of the field. Ledingham made Fripp,'J M wtin.'b CHnto

music for the dancers, who found the ^ Heî^Tt ouffTan «tote A " the P™®®™^ was the fire- two fine stops of high balls at critical Nevringtom not out
day and evening none too warm for en- ofiénd in Kinv Ki^tt ™en m their neat uniforms, teams from points, breaking up the combination of Sohofldd^Martto1*lr "
joying themselves on the floor. ClaSl S’ies ift. nS W » » V ictoria> Westminster and Seattle being team playing by the Vancouver». Once EST*.

During toe afternoon the foUowing .^“a_°®^_5g_ l,1°tb®;i. oue I preseht with their hoee reels. Thehosl more the Victoria flags were in danger, '
splendid programme of races and games chnsetts a sister Mrs Emma F Wi«» °f Vhe Seattle toys had seén service, but saved by a clever piece of
was dispose! of; Messrs. Gee. Fair- aïVictoto Sd a toShm-Tvoktoama’ K*ing a relic ,of th® «teaffir®, and tto batting by Cambridge/ In a few mo-. , „ ,
brother, C. K Redfem, M. W. T. janan but'he left no kininVVMlh.vton ^°ya were appended again aud again aa ments ' later Patton passed the ball g"c,lair’,,b°Te,1',-.........................
Drake, J. Braden, W. Harrwa, and J. t ffi. asL known ’ Mh'“gt<m I tbey along through toe streets, through, winning the slcond game for GMWUtoS’cCuSfn bGree„
Dewsnap having charge of everything: . Arriving at the city hall the procession Victoria in 37 minutes. I W B Ransom, c Fripp,'b Schofield

Rmimnarare for hnv. nmi-is AaetKer Koetennv Pmu-r ended, but before being dismissed Col. In the third game the team work of I j?"1.™- h Clinton.......................
For sons of members oftho Society only— ’’ The Kootonav Star ’’ is the "title of .?ddrea8ed the garrison brigade., the Victorians plainly showed that de ç E Pooler' c Loutlt'hGrecn............
I, Braden; !. Hepwortb. 7 5 . *1* 16 ^ He said he was pleased to have hid an spite the fine individual play of Suck-1 B H T Draliri t/orco,, ...........
ko™Cd r»rf/w ?rh,2î' Revelsto^^TnubhAA “RPurtunity to parade with toe West- Quigley, Stewart, ^Godfrey and A Scroggs. Vci IntoS

yards—1, H. K^^^toke^^J ^V C«'? ^^

ï, H. McDowell. ^ tral mi m to^ d l ^d ^toteZeÆ'o’f Sf fi°e?d Ç j ...................
£bMn ?totSîe ^S ” ĥtS“ K4-r W Cullin and Cambridge. By soni fiSSÏ.'0b&b NeWn

ing progress in the-Kootenav should an I [or.,th cheers for the Westminster pretty work the young element of the I Ransom, not out-.............
cord ttoStar a hearty sunnort tottery. Three were given in hearty Victoria team advanced the rubber to m—,

y auPP°rt. , | style, and followed by three for the the flags where it was put through by ■ Total...............................
Arrival el ------______ ■■ I Colonel. The brigade was then dis- C. CuUin. In this game toe remark-1 the illuminations.

The steamer Boecowitz arrived from mlsaed' ably fine play of XV. H. CuUin was fav- The day’s «ports were brought to a
Skeena river and way ports yesterday THE BSOATTA- * Iy commented "P<>n by the specta- «J°a« with,a grand iUumination of the
afternoon. The run of^dm’n iTyet At 12 o’clock the men-of-war in port *°Tb t rity and a h3l at the Imperial Opera
light, the sockeyre not having put in’n Sred a salute, and the mountains re™-, thJnrerioutho^TitbW“ “ rTtlt7? °f Snndfeatod1^ pnVate A°uae8 "ere 
appearance. Four hundred^ cases ttr- berated the cannonading and the echoes PreXlouIi one,with a number of faco-1 illuminated, and a very pleasing effect 
rfi-ed from the B. A. P. Co., Skeena, P6»» bombardment awoke the the’^’cto^toiTfo'iir’strai h?111”’ giving P™8 gi™n by the innumerable Ughts.

^rePeXZrndWa31,U,d,“ed by fSr5 wfel impreaibte, except‘from tome uSo re
9W*e Vienna' SSXTtof A” ^ «-*!' considerably. * “ ® belPed4^* contingency, ttot .nytoing should

flrat ctosî toflin/enttred U1l.the For the Victorians every member I ?ar ïbe harmony of the occasion. The
and favored by ga^to°TuthwLt^ie’ P^ed a good game and wito such pro- S°/ahadb®^ ?aî®d ?®r ‘h*'benefit of 
breeze started for hwreterly mismg youngstere as Geo. Tile, C. Cul- * dancers.’and the city orchestra, oom-
TlT/mitrire were r Moodyvüleb«oy lin andT. Cusack, the old players «J*0®?1 of P‘««s, was engaged to

The HtoZ fW Ifcita V u .safely lay aside then- sticks and trnS ^®® -tile tocaaion.
andwhto.00 color, red the honor, of Victoria in tlie lacrosse 1 ^*Kmt 9 oUock the hall was

tto w?Jr OT6r a1^8 ft' 3 Wd to the coming men. I tolerably well fiUed, and at 10 o’clock
toura J Mcv red flan 23 ft qi , During-their stay in Vancouver the ^® “bout two hundred couples 

in.-23 ft 3 in ley’ ”” fla8. 23 ft. 3J lacrosse boys were entertained hy the on *¥ floor: A programme of twenty- 
Scud fVlnt in li 1 n»-t ti h. hospitable Vancouverites at the Hotel on® dances had been arranged, and this

flag- 24 ft 22 ft ’^n4' H n’ bl“® Vancouver, where they werebanquetted wme oamed out without abreak.
Viola, Capt. Walker l.h.A with red °” ^ooday evening. All toe active tdisday’s baseball match. centre; 17 ft 5 in., 16 ft. 7 in Jw^wtth* thhe ^an^°"ver ol“b «at The baaebaU match between toe Van-

Ada, Snpt. Royoroft, blue with red “1, 8f'eral honr8 cover and James Bays yreterday
border and white diamond. very Pleaamitly by the ex- was the principal event of the

The course was 10 mUre from toe City irâdtog ritire of Brhtoh tW” SSïïL?*?’* celebration. The mateh
wharf to a buoy at Moodwille thence leadmg 011,168 of Brltlab Columbia. is dmcribed aa a roarmg farce, with the
to a point off Harbo’ thence back -, baseball. Imgh on the right siefe for Victoria,
to Moody viUe and Coal Harbor finish- Shortly after the termination of toe I The score was James Bays 21; Vancou- 
ing at the City wharf, pareing to port of lacrosse game the Amities appeared on vers 8. The James Bays played very 
all buoys The time limit was three “he held and were soon after followed 10089 for them all through. Had they 
hours, but by an unfortunate mistake V the Kamloops team, who came on Pnt UP fcbe game they are capable of do- 
the leading boat, followed by all others tb® ?rouml with the air of professionals mg the resnlt would have been much 
when turning at the buoy No 2. instead îf.d m almost the same uniform as tbs more one-sided. Jackson, for the first 
of going directly to bnoy No 1 sailed Victorians, with toe exception of caps I time in hie baseball career, oonld not 
around to the port of toe flagship and °nd belts. During the game the same get the hMl over the plate with any cen
time lost valuable time, and thus pre- trouble was experienced as had been by tainty- Franklin,XViddowaon and Han- 
vesting the race being finished within î^e I&oroese team—small grounds. A P*ayed ^>e8t *°r their side. Pitcher 
the limit by nine minutes, and no race ^lt W^1C^ on Beacon Hill would be a I Adams was very _ effective in 
was awarded. The officiai time taken ?Ure yielded three or four <*• a6^1^ ^ Jthe ,«am€-
of the race was aa follows : bases to the batter*. It was a pitcher’s I but towards the lattes end was batted

game throughout in which March, for a“ °J®r fche “eld, in fact so much so 
Kamloops, came out a long way ahead that he gave up the game after the 5th 
as the number of strike outs will show/
and the scarcity of base hits, only .33 Pitcher March, of the Kamloops team, 
Amities going to bat during the nine umpired the game to the entire satis- 
innings. The fielding was about even faction of everybody, 
and had the batteries been exchanged, . With the exception 
Victoria would have been winners by a incident, the visitors speak in glowing 
large majority. The phenomenal catches terms of their treatment, and it is said 
of N. and Gus Gowen elicited the hearty fcbat if an impartial judge had been se- 
applause of the large crowd of spectators, lected in this instance, tlie result would 
Jackson secured a three-bagger by a hit bave been different As it was, Vic- 
into the orctfd securing the only run torians captured the lion’s share of the 
made by the Amities. Mills reUeved prizes, and proved themselves the com 
^ker towards the dose of the game and fwers of their Vancouver friends with 
Pttehed weU, while Borthwick’s work the rifle, the willow, the bat and thr 
behind the bat woe excellent. Earned leoreese stick.

75 Kamloops.. 
Amities........next place prospected was where 

the croppings occurred on Coal Creek. 
The seam pitched too rapidly and work 
was stopped when the tunnel was in 19 
feet. The coal was over four feet in 
thickness.
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DOMINION DAY.hi

And How It Was Celebrated in 
Victoria. r

of Dr. C 
The

to civilA Series of Picnics, from the Grand Aflhlr 
Held by St. George's Society to the 

Small Family Outing.

EIRE BRIGADE CONTESTS.
place.
down

of the
Victoria was utmost deserted on Do

minion Day. Even Beacon Hill, on 
every other hdiilay the scene of gaiety 
and merriment, had scarcely a solitary 
visitor. The streets at midday 
empty and quiet as they usually are at 
midnight. Everyone had forsaken the 

- city, or at leasff almost everyone.
Early in the morning the exodus of 

the picnickers commenced. Tlie Van
couver contingent of Victorians, 
be ring in all over 1200 at a safe estimate, 
had already taken their departure. 
Dozens of private picnicking 
each having chosen their own 
resting place for the day, departed for 
them while the morning was yet cool ; 
some going to Goldstream, and more to 
tlie many pleasant places for a day’s 
outing to he found along the line of the 
E. & N. Railway. The Gorge, Craig- 
flower and Sailor Bay had each its 
favorites, while picnicking parties wore 
to lie seen on either side of the Arm,

ire.
copy.were as The Tw<

A Fan Fire.
Two mischievions little boys, with 

out a thought of possible consequences 
started a brush fire on Fourth street, 
Work estate, yesterday afternoon. The 
inght wind caught the flames, and one 
Hundred aud thirty acres of the Work 
farm were swept bare of the dry grass 
that covered the ground. It was only 
by plowing to windward of the flames, 
that the fire was brouirht under control.

Thus*
sons of An 

- weather, a 
tions, and 
head of afl 
«mal gathc

ocoa

some sixty miles distant, 
freight were taken on at Departure Bay, 
and at Englishman’s „River, French 
Creek, Qualicum, and other way sta
tions, stops were made while a few let
ters, a hay rake or scythe, and 
hundred feet of lumber were 
into the boats of thc settlers waiting to 
receive them. Captain Hendrot is the 
perfection of good 
per was a llttlé

expected 
Long t

parties,
favorite

expected ti 
hundreds c 
many in 
Highland < 
ing their w 
Caledonian

2,400 peopi 
high social

Mrs. Neh 
ministers, 
and provii 
and hundn 
and burine 
being entei 
during the 
president o 
d mi an soci 
oeption cot 
honors in a 

At al»ou 
City Band* 
took a j*osi 
under the a 
utes later, 
liain Walla 
fifty, heads 
marched d< 
received w 
society.
Wmm

ewÉjfiitttHj 
had been 
every care j 
modate all

fonlrtbnlcrs to Muxenm for Jane.
Victoria—G. H. Maynard, Miss M. 

Xuttall, A. P. Molnnes, H. C. Hal- 
iienny, Mrs. A. H. Maynard, Alex. 
Anderson, D. Kennedy, Mrs. E. A 
Hart, Mrs. D. Thomson, Lady Doug* 
las, Capt. Kelly (ship.C. F. Topper), E. 
)i. Marvin, Andrew Clyde, C. F. Moore 
Supt. Roycroft, ,T. K. Worsfold, Dr. E. 
rlasell, Frederick Neeves, Capt. Irving 
«ml M. Ireland. —Lmhievs—H. N. Rich 
Moodyville—A. W. Scott Clinton— 
II. W. Har\rey. Washington—A. W. 
Rusk and Gen. A. W. Greeley. Hope 
-James Wardell.

nature, but his tein- 
rufiled when, having 

steamed several miles out of his way to 
load a small parcel of lumber, he saw 
the consignees stupidly stand on shore 
until the steamer was forced to proceed, 
though some angry shrieks of the whis
tle may have conveyed to shore some 
impression of the annoyance felt on 
board the little steamer; and on the re
turn trip it was only after shrieking the 
whistle, and, after passing, turning the 
steamer round and repeating the shrieks, 
that those on shore finally took to their 
boat anj in safe and comparatively 
smooth water rowed out to the steamer 
for the freight that probably added 
about $3 to the revenue and $10 to the 
loss of the steamer. Denman Island 
was the only point where any quantity 
of freight offered, and here also a num
ber of the settlers boarded the steamer 
for a trip to Comox village. The wea
ther was cold and rainy, so that the 
beauties of Baynes Sound and tl 
tains op mainland and island could not 
be seen. Still the surroundings were 
most interesting, here and there along 
the wooded shores of the islands bcin 
bright squares of various of green wit 
farui house and buildings, showing the 

- homes of thrifty and prosperous settlers.
A half-hour’s steam from Denman Is 

land wharf, and at 2:30 the steamer is. 
tied up .to the substantial freight wharf

from tlie Point Ellice bridge up.
the ciryRCii picnics.

Thc Pandora Street Methodist Church, 
the Gorge Road' Church, Calvary Bap
tist Church and the First Presbyterian 
Church all held their annual picnics 
Dominion Day. The congregations 
of the first three

150.

[;

Provincial Jail.
Thc following tenders have been ac- 

nepted for the supply of provisions, 
clothing, coal, &c., for the provincial 
jail Until July 1st, 1890:—

Bread—John T. Wilson, Yates street.
Meat and Vegetables—John Parker
Wellington Coal—W. Walker.
Clothing — Gilmore & McCandless. 

Johnson street.
Groceries—Henry Saunders, Jbbnson

1-

THE ADITS.

THE CRICKET MATCH.
The cricket match resulted in a winlemoun- i

A Case er Child Sdenlla*.
A Chinaman in Osooygos district was 

inamed to an Indian woman, who died 
md left- him three children. The rela
tives of the deceased, on the strength of 
the honor conferred on the Mongolian, 
iiad been “living” on him until he got 
tired, and then they induced an Indian 
to steal one of the children and carry it 

10 icross the line into the reserve. The 
10 Ohiiiamait laid an information agfrinsé 
4 Indian, and Constable C. Lambly 
l "rote the circumstances to the American 
8 Indian agent. The latter replied by 
J sending liack the kidnapped boy, and 
0 thc constable is awaiting the arrival of 

^4 rhe abductor to place him under arrest.

the
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was en<AT UNION BAY,

At .- the coal 
San Mateo is lying,’ while fvopi the 
cars above tlie coal from the new mines 
is being shot clown through tile 
abate, the loud rumble of the black dia
monds as they rash down startling the 
hitherto quiet of the bay with 
usual sound. It required a couple of 
hours to unload freight from the steamer 
and to transfer it and the passengers to 
the two flat cars which at present form 
the passenger and freight rolling stock 
of the railway running to the mines. '

THE SAN MATEO.

; wharf ' the
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Total. TfiE DORIS BRODERSEN106

o Picks Up the Shipwrecked Crew of the
2 Barque Eapeder.

17 The Danish ship Doris Brodersen, 648
3 reg., Capt. S. Nielsen, which left Llver- 
0 pool-on February 21st, with a full cargo

16 consigned to Welch, Rithet & C<x, ar- 
0 rived at that firm’s inside wharf on 
0 Monday evening.
5 The first eight days of the passage, 

Capt. Nielsen says, were made with very 
light winds, followed by a dead calm. 
Alter a day’s idleness the ship get a fair 
breeze ana made the run in compara

it» J tively good time—160 days.

12 A SHIPWRECKED CREW.

.... 1

A visit was paid to the collier, whose 
genial commander, Capt. Edward Col
ville, is a good specimen of- the English 
navigator, although since coming to the 
Pacific coast he lias become an American 
citizen. He was formerly a master in the 
service of the famous White 
He is.ably seconded by his first officer,
Mr. John Lewis. The San Mateo is an 
all-steel freight steamship built iu 
Shields, Eng., in 1888, by J. Redhead 
& Go., designed for the East India trade.

.She made but one trip to Bombay, when 
she was purchased by the Southern Pa
cific Improvement Co. and brought to 
this coast, and has made several tripe to 
Departure Bay. She is 340 feet in 
length, 40 feet l>eatii aud 25 feet depth of
hold. Her tonnage is 2,291, and her tiie blue eternal ice, glittering with 
carrying capacity 4,500 tons, three- huu- ”jyjiad colors in the sunlight. The 
dred being for fuel. , Only ocular de- Chinese quarter is at a convenient dis- 
monstration would lead the visitor to tan.ce ^9 white -miners' houses,
believe that her carrying capacity was so exhibits the usual characteristics of 
great, but she has taken her full cargo fcbe rfce- Their street and buildings 
each time from Departure Bay. Tbe are irregehi-r, but it- lias been scarcely
collier San Pedro, which runs to Taco- in so short a time to give the other work.
ma, is longer, broader and deeper, a dilapidated appearance. The . . . ,
but she carries 1,000 tons less than olfact<jrv nerves of the passer by are dis- t Besides the work chronicled above, 
the Sa»- Mateo. The latter being built tarÿd ?? the well-known otlors. Their two prospecting parties are out, one on 
of the nest steel accounts for the differ- “inft is evidenced by the neatly y°al Creek and the other at Puntledge 
en Ce i carrying capacity. Her engines kept patches of ground containing luxti- Turee-foot seems have been
are triple expansion, 250 h. p., which rjant vegetables. When tlie townsite is tiruek On the latter, and thirty feet 
can be worked up to 1200. She has an cl<?t!‘ed of «tumps and it is possible to *‘,K)V« ai? *«;mch seam. On Coal Creek, 
average speed of knots and makes B,uItlvat^ the ground generally, Union at me h«nl of Allen Lake, a four-foot 
the passage between’Departure Bay and C:lt? V11 merHe from its present new ^gjias been teesated and a tiimud run 
8an Francisco in 90 hours. About two into p most attractive place. Its m fwt. Above AUen Lake still 
thousand tous of coal had been taken in *tuatHm is pleasant and healthful, and artojher three-foot seam hasbeen disoov- 
ap-to Thursday eveeing tint, ttmt it wa* ^e: wnoimdings. are mest-cteuaning. ered. In fact tlie whole surrounding 
expected that the San Mateo would )x- A8 ? I8>,a « orlc has been accomplished 8fem8 be W COttI
able to leave on Friday next with the in tihe clearing and building line that and development will only prove that 
initial cargo of coal from Union Bay. would make an early Vancouverite green bitmninmto coaf*" th ^

The <xwd is said to be from 15 to 20 per 
cent: better steaming coal than the 
Wetitngton, worths more per, cubic foot 
(621 pounds), though it does not ignite 
so rapidly. However, it "burns longer.

THE EXPENDITURES.
Up to 1st J une over half a million dol

lars had been expended m opening 
up fche property and providing: shipping 
facilities. The wage-roll for May was 
over $22,000. In order to increase the 
output to ever 2,000 tons daily will re- 
quire an additional expenditure for de
velopment work, and a quadrupling of 
the amount of the pay-roll. The popu
lation will increase correspondingly un
til there are several thousand peop 
gathered around the mines. This ac
complished will necessitate quicker 
communication. In fact it is understood 
that the management have in contem
plation the placing op of. a larger aud 
faster steamer than the Isabel. Whether 
the railway will be continued to Comox 
will depend upon the prosperity of the 
mines, and it would appear that this is 
a foregone conclusion.

A telephone line will soon be complet
ed to Union City from Wellington sta
tion. When in operation it will be pos- 
tible to speak to the office at Union 
from Victoria, a distance of over 140 
miles.

The locomotives em 
coal are Baldwins of

b Sinclair........6
The

Vice-PnTotal........................ .................. ..
VICTORIA—1ST INNINGS.

........61 M1
Messrs. D 

R. P. Rill 
Ren wick, A 
Ward, Joh 
Lorimer, Ci 
Helmcken, 
Geo. Webb. 
Archd. Leet 
A. R. Reid.

Star line. 58
14BLACKSMITH COAL.

The “22-inch seam,” which was the 
only one worked by tbe original com- 
»any, has proved to be an excellent 
ila^smithing coal, fche first that has so 
far Leen discovered on the coast. It is 
not the equal of the Cumberland, but 
blacksmiths at Westminster and at the 
mine state that with it tliey can weld 
iron and steel as readily as required. 
The tunnel is in 600 feet. The coal is 
not being worked, but will be*as soon as 
shipping facilities are provided at that 
point. A shaft has been sunk near this 
team, 45 feet in "depth, for prospecting 
purposes, and a tunnel run 400 feet. 
The steam was struck 4| feet thick. _

-
4 When in lat. 49 n., long. 9 w., aship’s 

filled with people, was sighted ify- 
fi^jg of distress on the end of an 

The Brodersen was at once 
brought to, and the castaways were soon 
on board. They proved to be the cap
tain and crew, 14 men in all, of the Swed
ish barque Eupeder, bound from Cardiff 
to Cape Verde with coals, which went 
down in a gale on the morning of the 
‘lay the castaways were picked up. The 
Eupeder was owned in Stokholto, the 
captain having the largest share in her. 
The shipwrecked mariners were tended 
at Cape Verde, and the Brodersen pro- 

ed with fair winds up to lat. 50 e., 
long. 50 w., where she was at first be
calmed and then struck by heavy gales 
uid high seas—the winds continually 
di if ting. No damage to the ship was 
done, however, and, with fair weather, 
the remainder of the trip was made 
without any incident worthy of record
ing.
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The first é 
jump, broad 
Messrs. EdJ 
Bell, SorgtJ 
McLean and 
was.a keen-1 
jump of 5 fL

Running 1 
8 Inches; Z. i 

Running ! 
Bell, 11 feet 
inches; 8, J

2 mg a

Total.AN IMMENSE GLACIER,
SECOND INNINGS.Fisher; 2, i

Running race for mon over 
Members only—1,A. Shaw; 2,

Tug of war—Citizens v.
Works. Won by citizens.
8 i^“!,,S“l&6feeSW‘er' W ,6et

Running high jump—1, Corp. Brimstone. 
(4 feet 9 inches); 2, A. Elliott. <4 feet 8

Sack race—1, Colwbll.
Running 

2r Humber.
Running race, for girls

uoder iî-1’ a-
Running race, for bora under 12—1, T. 

Johnston; 2, — Ai matrone.
Baseball Match—Thistles v. Jubilees— 

Won by the Thistles by a score of 5 to 4.
Nothing was forgotten by the com

mittee who arranged for the picnic. 
Gaines and sports, for old and young,
were-provided in abondance; while re-
freshments, light or snbsUntial, could 
he had for just what they would cost in 
the city.

At 6 o’clock tlie trains bearing fche 
haPPy, and yet watrjr picnickers home- 
ward,j)ojnnienced leaving the grounds 
hourly, and by eleven o’clock fchd spot 
that had been the so$ne of the after
noon’s enjoyment was completely dc-

mcsic at home.

At noon, Haynes’ Band, composed of 
Ilgood musicians, gave a very pleasant 
concert at Campbell's Corner, before 
leaving for Colwood Plains. The treat 
was not enjoyed by more than 50 people, 
for the reason that thé street was al
most deserted. The Independents’ Col
ored Band also came out in the evening 
and serenaded their friends. Tne Sal 
vation Army took a holiday, aud went 
oil a picnic of their own.

race, 200 yards—1, W. Thomas;
gfy

under 16—Kate

The .following are the consignees :— 
Hall, Goepel & Co., G. G. Mackay, J. 
A. T. Caton & Co., P. McQuade & 
Welch, Rithet k Go.,4, ft. Smith, I 
Spencer, A. B. Gray k Co., Harrison A 
McAllister, S. L. Kelly, Turner, Bee- 
ton & Co., T. H. Tye.

-1“ TH« SAANICH PICNIC.'
Ah Event Long to be Remembered in the 

District.

The annual picnic given by the term
ers of Saanich was held on Monday at 
Sand Hill. The attendance, as usual, 
was large, both from the city and the 
surrounding district. All the visitors 
were treated with the hospitality for 
which the good people of Saanich are 
famous, aud a delightful day was spent 
by all. The athletic sports were well 
contested, and .a good orchestra was in 
attendance to furnish music for the dan
cers, who tripped ifc merrily up to a late 
hour. The grounds were very nicely 
decorated, and refreshments in abund
ance were provided for the visitors, 
following is the programme of sports 
and fche names of the winners:
j lahuroett, 2$h jump~w • Alexander. 1st;

.>T,&i5A,np-PraL Ale“Bd®r’ 
F^nÆ„Mm*-w' Youa*’ ,rt:

W%u‘igl|d“l Jump-F’ Alexander. 1st; 
Tiilret‘W"*" 8 rae®-H’ J’ Roraiter, Ht;

under 16-Fred Spotts, let;
i«^e&£,&ander ,0-w- 

J.Lfodray.^a^8 under®~F. McBmorl, tafc 
te? 248 rac”"^faj Ramson, lit; Mar, Por-

AS<forHMDPlP6'-T' Mlteb®U' ^ H- 

MobanghUn, Ut;

MIBB, ‘ '

Beath of John Krirmlrr.
News waa received yesterday of the 

death of Mr. John Kriemler, at Frie- 
burg, Baden, Germany. - Deceased was 
a former resident of Hn. city, and wffl 
well known to all old Wotdrians. He 
came to this city in 1866, and soon after
entered info partnerehip with the late

Joseph Spratt in tlie iron works on 
Store street. After a few years his in
terest in the iron works was disposed of 
and he leased the Strawberry Vale farm 
at the head of Victoria Arm. About 
nine years ago he left Victoria for Cen- 

j .America’ where he opened a store 
and became very rich through speculat
ing iu coffee. He left Guatemala about 

, “ve years ago for hie native land, where 
- he resided up to fche time of his death. 

While in Victoria the late Mr. Kriem- 
ler served a term as chief Of the volunteer 
fire department, and won the esteem of 
ati the members for his management of 
the old brigade. He leaves a wife, two 
children and hosts of friends to 
his death. .'.

the wharves,
and approach from the shore

, have been most substantially___
strutted. The loading wharf is léûO 
feet long, width 48 feet, and the floor is 
30 feet above high water mark. The 
trestle approach to the wharf is 2200 
feet in length. Three tracks run the 
toll length of the wharf. There are 
eight sets of triple shutes on either side, 
opening one above the other at the side 
of the wharf in order to accommodate 
the different stages of the tide—low 
intermediate and full An iron ahnfo 
reate on rails above and below, and can ping, saw
2*3* 7ith ®s8e *ny on the foot vein and returned to

Tay Wnth the.n®e®88ity WfNngf-n- He there induced a syndi- 
of moving,Hie ship when coal is fob* cate, compoeed of seven miners and 
discharged into another hatch. There Capt ClarkeTj. Lenevue, A. J. Horne 
u sufficient room to load two of the and am ther, to return with him. Thev
largest colbers afloat on either side of spent »11,600 on the property ’
the wharf, and -enough shutes to load secured a crown grant of 1,160 acres. 
IUL) all batches at one and the Harroway oonld not put up his sliarc of 
same time. ihere would still be expenses, and ill the end did not benefit
accommodation left for a variety of a cent from the sale of the property 
smaller craft nearer shore. The hay is j eight years ago for *33,000. Needfaee 
sheltered oil all sides and there is never I to add that poor Lo 1 the pioneer dis 
rough water or fierce wind, to distort, ! coverer, diXwithout ‘erei^Ta dirt', 

vork llT,,” lniertefe With the : de,,d'. A piece of coal taken from tte

to thc warehouse, making it a exhibition.
•impie matter to discharge freight from The Perseverance mine, purchased 
steamer te cars and vice rilrsa. Water last year for *70,000, and now beiinr 
ia conveyed to the ends of lioth wharves prospected, was first located bv an olS 
from the tank on shore by means of man in the employ of the late Dr Ash 
PPf"’ The piling and timber work ef in 1866. The fatfor located 10,000 
both wharves is of the strongest char- in the name of the Beaufort Company
^bee^toatod* J , ,Wbarf S.d 8Pent ®nongh mon«y t" daim KK&
nave been coated with anti-teredo pre The Govermnent refused to y rant the
paration, and the freight wharfs chief claim,- and Mi. Morris Moss then pur-

THE MINES.
ftsfbregiving a descriptio 

nous coal digging operations it will be 
interesting to relate the history of. tbe 
mines up to the time of their purchase 
by the late Mr. Dunamuiv. The eoal 
croppings of the Union raine were ori
ginally discovered by a Comox Indian, 
who was hunting beaver among the nu
merous beaver dams on Courtenay river 
and Coal Creek. This was in 1869. 
The Indian told Sam Harroway, who 
was. then working at Welling- 

Harroway visited the orop- 
that ifc indicated a ten-

Foot race 
Stewart; 2,

Footrace
ttnft-

con-
n rtf "the

Fool.
Matthias;

Mr. Foot
HoSrti
Carter;2, In 
, Footrace' 
Muir, 2, G. 
keen one, F* 
vine and Mt 
ranking the 
roo-iev.

Half-milo ! 
R jui*v; 2, iil

pv.

ton,

of
W
the'clvlll 
own way, 
three ouic

le

Walkte
« edb.ro Boy Apricots.

Mr. Benj. Evans, supreme court mes
senger, has one of the most attractive 
and fertile ranches on tlie Island. It is 
situated on Cad boro Bay, sheltered 
from the colder winde and having a 
magnificent stretch of water and moun
tain scenery. On a diear day Mt. Ba
ker and Mt. Tacoma are both in full 
vision. Besides attending to his court 
duties to the general satisfaction of the 
judges, Mr. Evans finds time to culti
vate his fields. His fruit is always the 
first to ripen and is of the finest quality, 
as many in the legal way can testify 
not forgetting some young ladies at Don- 
aW. Yesterday Mr. Evans left at this 
office half a dozen ripe apricots of a 
particularly fine flavor. Aprioota ripe on 
Dominion Day near Victoria will Be a 
statement scarcely credited by -south
ern and eastern friends, but such is the 
fact, and Mr. Evans has the honor of 
being their grower.

and
ing.mourn fourths 
ondF.l 
entry, dArt Exhibition.

Oue of the principal attractions at 
Vancouver during the celebration, was 
fche exhibition of fche Vancouver Art 
Association’s loan collections. Many 
choice paintings, both tn oil-and water 
colors, as well as handsome pieces of 
fancy work, adorned the walls. One of 
the finest oil paintings noticed was a 
scene in the Rocky Mountains, from the 
brush of L. R. O’Brien, President of the 
Canadian Art Association. Amongst 
provincial artists, Mr. 8. Maclun?, had 
a number of beautiful water color 
sketches on view, which are equally as 
noteworthy as the former pictures by 
this artist. J. Bamford.also of Victoria, 
was well represented by some very 
clever paintings. There was on exhibv 
tien a magnificent pieee of tapestry, the

?
Hhroel,

......S3 00

±dB .

’““sSi»""11'
3.28,15 
3J1.57
3.39.19

pie other races were well contested, 
but the cour» was. of such S’ nature 
that but an imperfect view- of each 
event could be obtained from shore. 
Vancouver oarsmen end some men-of- 
war s men were the chief competitors.

TH* RIFLE MATCH.

The rifle match between 
Victoria, Vancouver and New 
minster wse shot during the day

Hebe.... 
Laura... <r

did not finish
3,43.44BE'/ Violaployed hauling 

_ , 27 and 37 tons
respectively, provided with Westing- 
house air brakes. They are models of 
their kind.

3;of the how team
Hu

BeU.
well.

■ TH* STAFF.
At tiie recent meeting of the Union 

La, Mr. James Drinsmuir was ap
pointed president, and the whole wort 
is under his direction. His long SBfrom
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